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Due to the high level of disturbance in natural ecosystems and the progressive

loss of habitats resulting from anthropic occupation, biodiversity conservation

represents one of the greatest challenges today. Red lists of threatened species

are essential tools for identifying species at risk of extinction and guiding

conservation efforts. In this study, we assessed the vulnerability to extinction of

55 snake species that occur in the Atlantic Forest of northeastern Brazil in Paraıb́a

state. We developed vulnerability indices based on 12 factors known to influence

the survival of snake populations. To analyze the threat profiles and relative risk

levels within the snake community, we employed principal component analysis

(PCA) and cluster analysis. Additionally, we compared our findings with existing

red lists of threatened species. Our results reveal that only 18% of the snake fauna

in this region is free of any threat. The aquatic species Helicops angulatus and

Oxyrhopus trigeminus were the snakes that presented the lowest risk of

extinction, while Caaeteboia gaeli and Crotalus durissus presented the highest

risk of extinction. Two groups of species were considered non-threatened and

five groups were considered threatened. Our study provides the first overview on

the conservation status of snake species in the northern portion of the Atlantic

Forest and contributes to a better evaluation of conservation planning for this

group in the region.
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1 Introduction

Red lists of threatened species are created based on various attributes of species biology,

as well as the threats to which species are susceptible. These lists aim to identify species at

risk of extinction and guide conservation actions and resource allocation (Collar, 1996).

One of the most widely recognized red lists is produced by the International Union for

Conservation of Nature (IUCN). The IUCN criteria primarily rely on population
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parameter estimates (criteria A, C, and D1), distribution data

(criteria B and D2), and the probability of extinction (criterion E)

(IUCN, 2018). These criteria, while designed to be applied on a

global scale, have inspired several other lists, which apply the

procedure at the regional level (Gärdenfors et al., 2001). Although

the IUCN criteria effectively assess the extinction risk for many

species (Rodrigues et al., 2006), certain groups, such as reptiles, pose

challenges due to limited knowledge about their population

parameters. As a result, many reptile species are evaluated solely

based on inferred distribution or remain unassessed (Böhm et al.,

2013). This scarcity of data hinders the comprehensive assessment

of reptile populations using the IUCN criteria. Therefore,

alternative approaches may be necessary to address the unique

challenges faced by reptiles and ensure their proper conservation

assessment and management.

Snakes, among reptiles, face significant challenges in accurately

assessing their vulnerability to extinction. This is primarily due to

the limited knowledge about the natural history of most snake

species, which can be attributed to their prolonged periods of

inactivity, elusive behavior, and low population densities (Seigel,

1993). Consequently, applying the IUCN criteria to evaluate the

extinction risks of snake species becomes highly challenging.

Recognizing this, several studies have explored alternative

parameters to assess the vulnerability of reptiles, including snakes.

These studies have investigated various hypotheses concerning

intrinsic factors such as body size, litter size, and dietary

specialization, as well as extrinsic factors like climate change and

illegal trade in species, to evaluate the extinction risk of snake

species (Filippi and Luiselli, 2000; França and Araújo, 2006; Luiselli,

2009; Tomović et al., 2015). These alternative criteria offer valuable

insights for prioritizing conservation actions, particularly when

accurate distribution and population data are lacking, which is

often the case for many Brazilian snake species.

In a study on the preservation and conservation status of

biodiversity worldwide, Myers et al. (2000) proposed 25 priority

areas for conservation, one of which is the Atlantic Forest. Even

though it has undergone extensive fragmentation over a prolonged

time, the Atlantic Forest still harbors astonishing biodiversity, with

more than 8000 endemic species of vascular plants, amphibians,

reptiles, birds, and mammals (Myers et al., 2000). In Brazil, this

biome stretches from Rio Grande do Norte and Paraıb́a in the north

to Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul in the south. The

northeastern region of Brazil, particularly the portion of the

Atlantic Forest located north of the São Francisco River known as

the Pernambuco Endemism Center (Yi et al., 2017), has

considerable species richness, harboring at least 143 species of

reptiles, 91 of which are snakes (Pereira-Filho et al., 2023). This

region has experienced rapid degradation over the years due to

historical economic priorities, notably brazilwood and sugar cane

(Coimbra-Filho and Câmara, 1996), and is considered an ideal

“scenario” as described by Tabarelli et al. (2002), for local, regional,

and even global species extinctions to occur.

Situated amidst this challenging scenario, the Atlantic Forest of

Paraıb́a state has endured significant losses, with only 5% of its

original area remaining (CEPED, 2012). Despite these constraints,

the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest stands out as a region of considerable
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snake species richness, with 55 species documented to date (Pereira-

Filho et al., 2017), three of them recently described, i.e. the coral

snake, Micrurus potyguara (Pires et al., 2014), the blind snake,

Amerotyphlops arenensis (Graboski et al., 2015), and the ground

snake Caaeteboia gaeli (Montingelli et al., 2020). Given the

exceptional species diversity coupled with extensive biome

degradation, it becomes imperative to assess the conservation

status of these snake species, as a significant portion of this fauna

may be facing the threat of extinction.

Therefore, our objective was to evaluate the vulnerability to

extinction of snake species occurring in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest,

northeast Brazil, to analyze the main factors that may threaten the

viability of populations, to classify species in groups vulnerable to

specific threats, and to compare our results with existing red lists of

threatened species.
2 Material and methods

2.1 Study area

Paraıb́a state is situated in the northeastern region of Brazil,

sharing borders with Rio Grande do Norte, Pernambuco, Ceará,

and the Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1). Within this region lies the

Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest (PAF), encompassing a total area of 5,994

km², which corresponds to approximately 11% of the state’s

territory. The PAF spans across 63 municipalities, either fully or

partially (SOS Mata Atlântica, 2018), and comprises diverse

ecosystems, including forests, restinga (coastal woodland), and

mangroves (Tabarelli et al., 2006).

In terms of climate classification, the region falls under the

Köppen tropical wet and dry (As) climate category. It experiences

rainfall predominantly during autumn and winter, with average

temperatures of 26°C and an annual precipitation of approximately

1800 mm (CEPED, 2012). A total of 18 conservation units are in

this region. Among these, the Área de Proteção Ambiental da Barra

do Rio Mamanguape (14 640 ha) was established for sustainable

use, and the Reserva Biológica Guaribas (4051 ha) for integral

protection, stand out as the largest territories among these

conservation units.
2.2 Threat factors

To assess the vulnerability of snake species within the Paraıb́a

Atlantic Forest, we adopted a comprehensive approach inspired by

previous studies conducted by Filippi and Luiselli (2000); França

and Araújo (2006), and Tomović et al. (2015). These studies utilized

ecological and geographic data to evaluate the conservation status of

snakes in Italy, Brazil, and Serbia, respectively. Drawing from their

methodologies, we employed a ranking method to generate

vulnerability indices based on 12 factors known to influence the

survival of snake populations.

To obtain the necessary data for classifying these threat factors,

we conducted an extensive review of relevant literature, carried out

fieldwork, and gathered valuable insights from the collection of the
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Universidade Federal da Paraıb́a. Each threat factor was assigned a

score ranging from 1 (indicating a lower risk) to 2–4 (indicating a

higher risk) based on careful consideration and evaluation.

2.2.1 Distribution data
1. Distribution breadth (DB): It is a crucial factor in assessing

the vulnerability of species to extinction. The underlying principle

is that species with smaller home ranges are more susceptible to

extinction due to limited population densities, which can impact

their ability to persist and survive during times of crisis (Purvis

et al., 2000; Primack and Rodrigues, 2001). To determine the

distribution breadth, we compiled data from species records

within the municipalities encompassed by the Paraıb́a Atlantic

Forest. The scoring system used for distribution breadth

classification was as follows: 1 = wide distribution (present in >

80% of the territory); 2 = less broad (present in 50–80%); 3 =

moderately restricted (present in 20–50%); 4 = restricted (present

in <20%). In this work, we estimate the distribution area of the

species through the minimum convex polygon (MCP) method.

The MCP is the most used estimator to calculate the home range

of a species and is designed to be the smallest possible polygon that

covers all the points of record of the species (Laver and

Kelly, 2008).

2. Habitat breadth (HB): The underlying principle is that species

with specialized habitat requirements are more susceptible to the
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impacts of human activities, as they may have limited ability to

adapt to disturbances (Purvis et al., 2000; Primack and Rodrigues,

2001). This threat factor was motivated by the occurrence of species

in five habitat types of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest (see Pereira-Filho

et al., 2017): brejos nordestinos, stational semidecidual forest

(closed forest), stational semidecidual forest (tabuleiros or

savannahs), mangrove, and restinga. 1 = generalist (found in at

least four categories); 2 = less generalist (found in three categories);

3 = moderate specialist (found in two categories); 4 = specialist

(found in only one category).

3. Endemicity (E): It is based on the principle that endemic

species with a more restricted distribution may be especially

vulnerable to extinction (Andreone and Luiselli, 2000; Is ̧ik, 2011;
Tomović et al., 2015). The categories are: 1 = 0–10% of the species’

distribution occurs in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest; 2 = >10% of the

species’ distribution occurs in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest.

4. Rarity in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest (RR): The underlying

principle is that small and isolated populations are more susceptible

to extinction due to factors such as accelerated inbreeding,

increased stochastic effects, and genetic drift, which can lead to a

loss of genetic variability (Primack and Rodrigues, 2001; Piratelli

and Francisco, 2013). Our rarity categories were created based on

the percentage of the quantity of registered specimens (2625

records) in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest. 1 = > 8% of total recorded

specimens; 2 = 6-8%; 3 = 2-6%; 4 = < 2%.
FIGURE 1

Map of the location of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest, with the original coverage of Atlantic Forest (gray), and the actual remnants (green).
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2.2.2 Ecological data
5. Dietary breadth (DT): It is based on the principle that species

with a more specialist diet are more vulnerable to extinction due to

the possibility of loss of prey or destruction of their prey’s habitat

caused by negative human interventions in their habitats

(McKinney, 1997; Purvis et al., 2000; Boyles and Storm, 2007).

The categories were created based on the level of taxonomic order of

the prey and percentage of the main prey in the diet; 1 = generalist,

main prey item < 30% of diet; 2 = low specialization, main prey 31–

50% of diet; 3 = moderate specialization, main prey 51–70% of diet;

4 = highly specialized, main prey > 70% of diet.

6. Habitat use and activity period (HT): The underlying

principle is that species with more secretive habits, such as

fossorial (burrowing) and cryptozoic (cryptic or hidden) behavior,

are generally less vulnerable to extinction. This is primarily because

they are less likely to be detected by predators and less susceptible to

direct harm from human activities (França and Araújo, 2006). 1 =

fossorial species; 2 = species with nocturnal, cryptozoic, or aquatic

activity; 3 = species with secretive diurnal activity; 4 = terrestrial

species with diurnal activity.

7. Adaptability to altered environments (AH): The underlying

principle is that species with greater adaptability to man-altered

environments are generally less vulnerable to extinction, as they

possess the ability to tolerate and persist in habitats that have been

modified by human activities (Filippi and Luiselli, 2000). This

category was based on the presence/absence of species in

protected areas of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest: 1 = completely

adapted (found even in urban environments); 2 = adapted (found

in suburbs if there is natural environment nearby); 3 = less adapted

(found in and near large natural environments); 4 = not adapted

(found only within conservation units).

8. Direct anthropogenic effects on species conservation status

(AE): The presence of direct anthropogenic effects can lead to a

greater and faster reduction in the size of local populations,

ultimately impacting their conservation status (Tomović et al.,

2015). The categories were based on the presence of the

following direct anthropogenic effects: roadkill (based on

monitoring of road-killed snakes in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest

(unpublished data; Pereira-Filho et al., 2017), consumption of

snakes as human food, for medicinal, magic/religious,

ornamental or decorative purposes, pets, target species of conflict

(species that are commonly killed when in contact with humans)

(Alves and Pereira-Filho, 2007; Pereira-Filho et al., 2017). The

categories are: 1 = no effect; 2 = low effect (presence of one or two

types of human impacts); 3 = medium effect (presence of three

types of human impacts); 4 = high effect (presence of four or more

types of human impacts) on the species.

2.2.3 Life-history data
9. Body size (BS): It is based on the principle that larger species

tend to occur at lower densities, have larger home ranges, and reach

sexual maturity later, making them more susceptible to negative

human interventions in their habitats (McKinney, 1997; Purvis

et al., 2000; Dulvy and Reynolds, 2002). The categories are: 1 = < 50

cm length; 2 = 51–100 cm length; 3 = 101–150 cm length; 4 = > 150

cm length.
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10. Litter size (LS): Eggs or younglings; it is based on the

principle that species with low fecundity are more vulnerable to

extinction. This is because if such species experience a significant

decrease in population size, it becomes more challenging for them

to recover their original population levels (Purvis et al., 2000; Dulvy

and Reynolds, 2002; Webb et al., 2002). The categories are: 1 = The

maximum number of litters > 15; 2 = 11–15; 3 = 5–10; 4 = < 5.

11. Reproduction mode (RM): Viviparous species tend to

produce fewer offspring than oviparous and are more prone to

extinction risks (Andreone and Luiselli, 2000). The categories are:

1 = oviparity; 2 = viviparity.

12. Frequency of reproduction (FR): A taxon that can reproduce

throughout the year can recuperate more easily when habitats are

altered (Tomović et al., 2015; Vukov et al., 2015). The categories are:

1 = aseasonal reproduction; 2 = seasonal reproduction.
2.3 Statistical procedures

To determine the relative threat levels for each species of snake,

the mean scores for the 12 threat factors mentioned above were

calculated. Before computing the mean score, we standardized the

scores for each variable, ranging them from zero to one. This

standardization allows for a uniform comparison of the threat

levels across different factors. Scores closer to 1 indicate higher

risks of threat, while scores closer to zero indicate lower risks.

Next, we employed principal component analysis (PCA) and

cluster analysis to assess how species are classified based on their

similarity in terms of specific threats. The cluster analysis employed

the UPGMA model, which generates an agglomerative hierarchical

classification dendrogram. All analysis were conducted using the

software R, version 3.2.0.

To evaluate the relative threat level for each snake species within

the community, we followed the approach outlined by Tomović

et al. (2015). We categorized the mean scores into five groups, based

on the classification proposed by the IUCN. Specifically, 40% of the

species with the lowest mean scores were considered Least Concern

(LC, 0–40%). The remaining 60% of species were equally distributed

among four categories of threatened species: near threatened (NT,

41–55%), vulnerable (VU, 56–70%), endangered (EN, 71–85%), and

critically endangered (CR, 86–100%).

The results obtained in this study for the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest

snakes were compared with the results obtained by França and

Araújo (2006) who evaluated the vulnerability to extinction of

snakes in central Brazil using intrinsic and extrinsic factors.

Additionally, we also compared our results with assessments

conducted using the IUCN methodology and various regional red

lists to examine if the same species exhibit similar degrees of

vulnerability across different regions and methodologies. To

assess the consistency of vulnerability levels, we referred to the

red list of threatened species published by the IUCN (IUCN, 2022),

the Brazilian red list of threatened species (MMA, 2022), and four

regional lists: red list of threatened species of the Pernambuco state

(SEMAS, 2017), red list of threatened species of the Bahia (SEMA,

2017), the Rio Grande do Sul state (Rio Grande do Sul, 2014), and of

the Espıŕito Santo state (Vitória, 2022).
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3 Results

3.1 Comparison of mean scores and
threat factors

In Table 1 we present the scores for each species and each threat

factor used to evaluate the vulnerability to extinction of the 55 snake

species that were found in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest (more details

see Supplementary Material, Table 1). The mean values of the scores

for all species varied between 0.19 (lower risk) and 0.75 (higher

risk). The categories, criteria, and amplitude of the scores for the

five categories proposed by IUCN (LC, NT, VU, EN, CR) are

presented in Table 2.
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Our results indicate that only 10 species (18%) of snakes present

no risk of decline, 24 species (44%) are considered near threatened,

9 (16%) are considered vulnerable, 9 (16%) species are considered

endangered, and 3 species (5%) are considered critically

endangered. Helicops angulatus and Oxyrhopus trigeminus had

the lowest mean scores of 0.19 and 0.28 respectively, while

Caaeteboia gaeli and Crotalus durissus presented the highest

mean scores, 0.75 and 0.72, respectively.

Threat factors related to species distribution contributed more to

the mean scores of 21 species (Amerotyphlops arenensis, A.

brongersmianus, Apostolepis cearensis, A. longicaudata, Boiruna

sertaneja, Corallus hortulana, C. gaeli, Drymarchon corais,

Erythrolamprus almadensis, E. miliaris, E. taeniogaster, Epictia
TABLE 1 Values for the 12 threat factors that may affect the survival of snakes in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest.

Distribution Ecological data Life-history data

Famıĺia/Espécie DB HB E RR DT HT AH AE BS LS RM FR Mean score

Boidae

Boa constrictor 3 1 1 4 2 2 3 4 4 1 2 2 0.56

Corallus hortulana 4 3 1 4 3 2 4 2 2 1 2 2 0.61

Epicrates assisi 1 2 1 3 4 2 1 4 3 2 2 2 0.53

Colubridae

Chironius exoletus 3 2 1 4 4 4 4 1 3 2 1 2 0.58

Chironius flavolineatus 2 2 1 3 4 3 2 1 3 3 1 2 0.47

Dendrophidion atlantica 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 1 2 4 1 1 0.61

Drymarchon corais 4 3 1 4 1 4 3 2 4 2 1 1 0.50

Drymoluber dichrous 3 2 1 4 4 4 3 1 2 3 1 1 0.47

Leptophis ahaetulla 3 3 1 4 4 4 2 2 3 2 1 1 0.50

Oxybelis aeneus 2 2 1 4 4 3 2 2 4 3 1 2 0.56

Palusophis bifossatus 4 3 1 4 4 4 3 1 4 1 1 2 0.61

Spilotes sulphureus 4 4 1 4 4 4 3 2 4 2 1 1 0.61

Spilotes pullatus 2 2 1 4 4 4 3 4 4 2 1 2 0.64

Tantilla melanocephala 2 1 1 3 4 1 4 2 1 4 1 1 0.36

Dipsadidae

Apostolepis longicaudata 4 4 1 4 4 1 4 1 1 4 1 1 0.50

Apostolepis cearensis 4 3 1 4 4 1 3 1 2 4 1 1 0.47

Boiruna sertaneja 3 4 1 4 3 2 2 2 4 2 1 1 0.47

Caaeteboia gaeli 4 4 2 4 4 4 4 1 1 4 1 2 0.75

Erythrolamprus miliaris 4 4 1 4 4 2 4 1 3 1 1 1 0.50

Erythrolamprus almadensis 4 4 1 4 4 3 3 1 1 3 1 1 0.50

Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus 3 1 1 4 4 4 2 2 2 1 1 1 0.39

Erythrolamprus taeniogaster 4 3 1 4 3 3 3 1 2 3 1 1 0.47

Erythrolamprus viridis 3 4 1 4 4 4 2 2 1 3 1 1 0.50

Helicops angulatus 2 2 1 1 4 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0.19

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 Continued

Distribution Ecological data Life-history data

Famıĺia/Espécie DB HB E RR DT HT AH AE BS LS RM FR Mean score

Hydrodynastes gigas 3 3 1 4 1 2 3 1 4 1 1 2 0.44

Imantodes cenchoa 4 3 1 4 4 2 3 2 3 3 1 1 0.53

Lygophis dilepis 3 3 1 4 4 4 2 2 1 3 1 1 0.47

Oxyrhopus guibei 3 2 1 4 4 2 4 1 2 1 1 1 0.39

Oxyrhopus petolarius 2 2 1 4 2 2 3 2 3 2 1 1 0.36

Oxyrhopus trigeminus 1 1 1 2 3 2 1 4 2 3 1 1 0.28

Philodryas nattereri 1 2 1 3 3 4 1 3 4 2 1 2 0.47

Philodryas olfersii 1 1 1 3 3 4 1 4 3 1 1 2 0.42

Pseudablabes patagoniensis 3 2 1 3 2 4 1 2 3 1 1 2 0.42

Phimophis guerini 3 2 1 4 4 2 3 2 2 3 1 1 0.44

Pseudoboa nigra 2 2 1 3 4 2 2 2 3 1 1 1 0.33

Psomophis joberti 4 4 1 4 2 4 2 1 1 3 1 2 0.53

Sibon nebulatus 4 3 1 4 4 2 3 2 2 3 1 2 0.58

Dipsas neuwiedi 3 3 1 4 4 2 3 2 1 2 1 2 0.50

Dipsas mikanii 1 2 1 3 4 2 2 2 1 3 1 2 0.39

Siphlophis compressus 4 4 1 4 4 2 3 2 2 2 1 2 0.58

Dibernardia affinis 4 2 1 4 2 2 4 1 1 3 1 2 0.47

Adelphostigma occipitalis 2 2 1 3 4 2 3 1 1 4 1 2 0.44

Thamnodynastes hypoconia 4 4 1 4 4 2 4 1 2 2 2 2 0.67

Thamnodynastes pallidus 4 3 1 3 4 2 4 2 2 3 2 2 0.67

Xenodon merremii 2 2 1 3 4 4 3 2 2 1 1 1 0.39

Xenopholis undulatus 4 4 1 4 4 2 4 1 1 4 1 2 0.61

Elapidae

Micrurus ibiboboca 1 2 1 2 3 2 1 3 3 2 1 2 0.36

Micrurus potyguara 3 3 2 4 3 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 0.53

Leptotyphlopidae

Epictia borapeliotes 4 3 1 4 4 1 3 1 1 2 1 2 0.47

Typhlopidae

Amerotyphlops arenensis 4 4 2 4 4 1 4 1 1 3 1 2 0.64

Amerotyphlops brongersmianus 4 3 1 3 4 1 4 1 1 3 1 2 0.50

Amerotyphlops paucisquamus 4 3 1 1 4 1 4 1 1 4 1 2 0.47

Viperidae

Bothrops leucurus 1 2 1 3 2 2 2 2 4 1 2 2 0.44

Crotalus durissus 4 4 1 4 4 2 3 4 3 1 2 2 0.72

Lachesis muta 4 4 1 4 4 2 4 3 4 2 1 2 0.69
F
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DB, Distribution breadth; HB, Habitat breadth; E, Endemicity; RR, Rarity in the Paraı́ ba Atlantic Forest; DT, Dietary breadth; HT, Habitat use and activity period; AH, Adaptability to altered
environments; AT, Direct anthropogenic effects on species conservation status; BS, Body size; LS, Litter size; RM, Reproduction mode; FR, Frequency of reproduction.
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borapeliotes, Hydrodynastes gigas, Imantodes cenchoa, Micrurus

potyguara, Psomophis joberti, Siphlophis compressus, Sibon

nebulatus, Dibernardia affinis, Thamnodynastes hypoconia, and

Xenopholis undulatus). The factors related to ecology played a more

prominent role in determining to the mean scores of 15 species

(Chironius exoletus, Drymoluber dichrous, Dipsas mikanii,

Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus, H. angulatus, Leptophis ahaetulla,

Lygophis dilepis, Oxyrhopus guibei, O. trigeminus, Phimophis guerini,

Pseudoboa nigra, Philodryas olfersii, Spilotes pullatus, Tantilla

melanocephala, and Xenodon merremii), and the factors related to

natural history contributed more to the mean scores of 7 species (Boa

constrictor, Bothrops leucurus, Chironius flavolineatus, Epicrates assisi,

Micrurus ibiboboca, Oxybelis aeneus, and Thamnodynastes pallidus).

For 8 species (C. durissus, Dendrophidion atlantica, Dipsas neuwiedi,

Erythrolamprus viridis, Lachesis muta, Palusophis bifossatus,

Oxyrhopus petolarius, and Spilotes sulphureus), factors related to

both distribution and ecology were the main contributors to the

mean scores, while for three species (Amerotyphlops paucisquamus,

Philodryas nattereri, and Adelphostigma occipitalis), factors related to

both ecology and natural history were the main contributors, and for

only one species (Pseudablabes patagoniensis), all factors contributed

in the same way (Figure 2).
3.2 Principal component analysis and
cluster analysis

We used PCA to classify the snake species that occur in the

Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest into groups of threat to specific factors;
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however, these groups are not easily visualized in the graph of the

analysis (Figure 3), and so it was combined with the

cluster analysis.

The values of the variables for the first three main components

are presented in Table 3. The first two axes explained 49% of the

variation in the data. The variables most significantly associated

with the main component 1 were the direct anthropogenic effects on

species conservation status, which was negatively related, and the

adaptability to altered environments and distribution breadth,

which were positively related. The variables most significantly

associated with the main component 2 were frequency of

reproduction and reproduction mode, both positively related.

We used PCA and cluster analysis to distinguish 10 groups of

snake species in the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest (Figure 4). Of these, two

groups were considered non-threatened and five groups were

considered threatened. All natural history information,

distribution, and other threat factors refer to the data obtained

for PAF snakes. The groups are described below.
Group 1= Non-endemic species, with large body size, produce

large numbers of offspring, oviparous, and with seasonal

reproduction (Non-threatened and Threatened): M.

ibiboboca, P. nattereri, P. olfersii, P. patagoniensis, and

S. pullatus.

Group 2= Non-endemic species, rare in PAF, with a large body

size, produce large numbers of offspring, viviparous, and

with seasonal reproduction (Threatened): B. constrictor, B.

leucurus, and E. assisi.

Group 3= Species with wide distribution, non-endemic,

adapted to altered environments, with aseasonal

reproduction, and oviparous (Not Threatened): H.

angulatus and O. trigeminus.

Group 4= Non-endemic species, adapted to altered

environments, oviparous, and with seasonal reproduction

(Non-threatened and threatened): A. brongersmianus, A.

paucisquamus, C. flavolineatus, D. mikanii, D. neuwiedi, E.

borapeliotes, O. aeneus, P. joberti, S. nebulatus, S.

compressus, D. affinis, A. occipitalis and X. undulatus.

Group 5= Non-endemic species, rare in PAF, with a large body

size, produce large numbers of offspring, oviparous, and
TABLE 2 Categories, criteria and score ranges for species of snakes of
the Atlantic Forest of Paraıb́a.

Category Criteria Range

LC Lowest 40% of score range of complete assemblage 0.19-0.41

NT 41–55% of score range of complete assemblage 0.42-0.50

VU 56–70% of score range of complete assemblage 0.51-0.58

EN 71–85% of score range of complete assemblage 0.59-0.67

CR 85-100% of score range of complete assemblage 0.68-0.75
FIGURE 2

Mean scores for the distribution, ecology, and life-history data contributing to extinction risk of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest Snakes.
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Fron
with seasonal reproduction (Threatened): C. exoletus, H.

gigas, L. muta and P. bifossatus.

Group 6= Species with restricted distribution, non-endemic,

rare in PAF, with specialist diet, viviparous, and with

seasonal reproduction (Threatened): C. hortulana, C.

durissus, T. hypoconia and T. pallidus.

Group 7= Non-endemic species, rare in PAF, oviparous, and

with aseasonal reproduction (Non-threatened and

Threatened): A. cearensis, A. longicaudata, B. sertaneja, D.

atlantica, D. corais, D. dichrous, E. almadensis, E. miliaris,

E. poecilogyrus, E. taeniogaster, E. viridis, I. cenchoa, L.

ahaetulla, L. dilepis, O. guibei, O. petolarius, P. guerini, P.

nigra, S. sulphureus and X. merremii.

Group 8= Non-endemic species, generalists in habitat use, with

a small body size, specialist diet, produce small numbers of

offspring, oviparous, and with aseasonal reproduction (Not

Threatened): T. melanocephala.

Group 9= Species with restricted distribution in PAF, endemic,

rare in PAF, with specialist diet, and not adapted to altered

environments (Threatened): A. arenensis and C. gaeli.
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Group 10= Endemic species, rare in PAF, adapted to altered

environments, oviparous, and with seasonal reproduction

(Threatened): M. potyguara.
3.3 Vulnerability to extinction: comparison
with pre-existing assessments

Among the 55 snake species found in the PAF, 23 species also

occur in Central Brazil, where the Cerrado Biome is present

(Table 4). The species E. poecilogyrus and X. merremii were

considered least concern in both localities, whereas B. constrictor

was deemed vulnerable in both regions. The species C. exoletus and

O. aeneus, considered as vulnerable in the PAF, were considered

threatened for Central Brazil. C. durissus considered critically

endangered in PAF, was considered vulnerable for Central Brazil.

The species P. bifossatus, S. pullatus and T. hypoconia considered as

endangered in PAF, were considered as vulnerable for Central

Brazil and the species X. undulatus, considered endangered in

PAF, was considered threatened for Central Brazil (Table 4).
FIGURE 3

Scores of threat factors for the main components of the snake species of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest, showing some threatened groups. Aar,
Amerotyphlops arenensis; Abr, Amerotyphlops brongersmianus; Ace, Apostolepis cearensis; Alo, Apostolepis longicaudata; Apa, Amerotyphlops
paucisquamus; Bco, Boa constrictor; Ble, Bothrops leucurus; Bse, Boiruna sertaneja; Cdu, Crotalus durissus; Cex, Chironius exoletus; Cfl, Chironius
flavolineatus; Cho, Corallus hortulana; Cga, Caaeteboia gaeli; Dat, Dendrophidion atlantica; Dco, Drymarchon corais; Ddi, Drymoluber dichrous;
Dmi, Dipsas mikanii; Dne, Dipsas neuwiedi; Eal, Erythrolamprus almadensis; Eas, Epicrates assisi; Ebo, Epictia borapeliotes; Emi, Erythrolamprus
miliaris; Epo, Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus; Eta, Erythrolamprus taeniogaster; Evi, Erythrolamprus viridis; Han, Helicops angulatus; Hgi, Hydrodynastes
gigas; Ice, Imantodes cenchoa; Lah, Leptophis ahaetulla; Ldi, Lygophis dilepis; Lmu, Lachesis muta; Pbi, Palusophis bifossatus; Mib, Micrurus
ibiboboca; Mpo, Micrurus potyguara; Oae, Oxybelis aeneus; Ogu, Oxyrhopus guibei; Ope, Oxyrhopus petolarius; Otr, Oxyrhopus trigeminus; Pgu,
Phimophis guerini; Pjo, Psomophis joberti; Pna, Philodryas nattereri; Pni, Pseudoboa nigra; Pol, Philodryas olfersii; Ppa, Pseudablabes patagoniensis;
Sco, Siphlophis compressus; Sne, Sibon nebulatus; Spu, Spilotes pullatus; Ssu, Spilotes sulphureus; Daf, Dibernardia affinis; Thy, Thamnodynastes
hypoconia; Tme, Tantilla melanocephala; Aoc, Adelphostigma occipitalis; Tpa, Thamnodynastes pallidus; Xme, Xenodon merremii; Xun,
Xenopholis undulates.
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In reference to the IUCN list of threatened species, M.

potyguara was listed as near threatened and D. atlantica as data

deficient. Two species (A. arenensis and C. gaeli), have yet to be

evaluated. The remaining species on the list were considered of least

concern, implying a lower risk of extinction. It’s worth noting that

none of the 55 snake species from the PAF are currently listed on

the Brazilian threatened species list.

When comparing the regional red lists of threatened species

from Pernambuco, Bahia, Rio Grande do Sul, and Espıŕito Santo

states with the vulnerability assessments conducted in the PAF,

interesting patterns emerge. The red list from Pernambuco state,

which is a neighboring state to Paraıb́a, showed the highest

similarity in terms of the degree of vulnerability of snake species.

The species E. poecilogyrus, H. angulatus, O. guibei, O. petolarius, O.

trigeminus, P. nigra, T. melanocephala, and X. merremii were

considered as least concern both for the state of Pernambuco and

for PAF, while S. compressus was considered vulnerable in both

states. The species B. constrictor, C. exoletus, E. assisi, I. cenchoa, and

O. aeneus, considered vulnerable, the species C. hortulana, T.

pallidus, S. pullatus and P. bifossatus considered endangered, and

C. durissus, considered critically endangered at the PAF, were

considered of least concern to the Pernambuco state.

The species H. gigas was classified as vulnerable in the state of

Rio Grande do Sul but considered near threatened in the PAF.

While the species X. undulatus, considered threatened in Central

Brazil and listed as data deficient (DD) for the state of Pernambuco,

was considered endangered in the PAF. Furthermore, L. muta,

which is vulnerable in the state of Pernambuco, and Bahia, was
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considered critically endangered in the state of Espírito Santo and in

the present study. Although the faunas of Rio Grande do Sul, Bahia,

and Espıŕito Santo states share few similar species with PAF, some

species of the genus Corallus, Apostolepis, Philodryas, and Bothops

that were considered threatened in the PAF were also considered

threatened in these other lists.
4 Discussion

Filippi and Luiselli (2000) proposed that factors associated with

geographic distribution were the most important threats to the

Italian snake fauna; however, factors related to the natural history of

the species could also be influencing the viability of some species.

For the Cerrado of Central Brazil França and Araújo (2006), found

that both factors related to geographic distribution and natural

history could affect the viability of snake populations. In contrast,

the study conducted on Serbian snakes by Tomović et al. (2015)

found that factors related to the natural history of the species

contributed more to the conservation scores of the species.

Regarding the PAF snakes and the study by Filippi and Luiselli

(2000), the results indicate that factors related to species

distribution (1–4) contribute more to the threat scores of

snake species.

Our findings highlight several factors that contribute to the

vulnerability of snake species in the Atlantic Forest, particularly in

the Paraıb́a region. These factors include restricted distribution,

rarity, and specialized diets, all of which increase the susceptibility

of species to threats and population decline. Over the years, forest

cover in the Paraıb́a region has been drastically reduced due mainly

to the expansion of sugarcane cultivation and the development of

activities related to shrimp farming in mangrove areas (Tabarelli

et al., 2006). Currently, only small fragments remain on private

property and some protected areas designated by the government

(Barbosa et al., 2004). Unfortunately, these fragmented habitats are

often insufficient to support the survival of many animal

populations, including snakes. Thus, even species that present a

very wide distribution, such as L. muta, which occurs throughout

half of the Atlantic Forest and the Amazon, but only in large and

well-preserved areas (Dixon and Soini, 1986; Marques et al., 2004),

could become locally or regionally extinct in the PAF.

Numerous studies have demonstrated that snake species with

specialized diets are more susceptible to extinction compared to

generalists. This increased vulnerability stems from the potential

loss of prey species or the destruction of their prey’s habitats, which

directly impact the survival and reproductive success of these

specialized snakes (Boyles and Storm, 2007). The significance of

the diet factor in assessing the threat levels of snake species has been

observed in various regions, including the PAF, the Cerrado of

Central Brazil, and Italian snake populations. In these different

contexts, studies such as França and Araújo (2006) and Filippi and

Luiselli (2000) have consistently shown high vulnerability values

associated with the diet factor, underscoring the importance of

careful analysis and consideration of this factor in evaluating the

conservation status of snake species.
TABLE 3 Factor loadings of each variable on the first three principal
components before VARIMAX rotation and proportion of the variance
explained by each component.

Variable Factor I Factor II Factor III

Distribution breadth in Atlantic
Forest of Paraıb́a

0.8031354 0.17495013 0.46784739

Habitat breadth 0.6598637 0.19926977 0.44613306

Endemicity 0.2103440 0.23859863 -0.07072313

Rarity in the Paraıb́a
Atlantic Forest

0.3398277 0.01613331 0.62817297

Dietary breadth 0.3918028 -0.07125953 -0.24809935

Habitat use and activity period -0.2478528 -0.37790366 0.41896548

Adaptability to
altered environments

0.7203346 0.27296783 0.22664127

Direct anthropogenic effects on
species conservation status

-0.7333963 0.04985458 0.01165817

Body size -0.6506860 -0.05582365 0.58094806

Litter size 0.6240426 -0.01081804 -0.48146304

Reproduction mode -0.2817180 0.51125202 0.20777356

Frequency of reproduction -0.2264930 0.92081468 -0.07181117

% Variance 0.2874514 0.2017763 0.1340658

% Cumulative variance 0.2874514 0.4892277 0.6232935
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When comparing the species groups formed through PCA in our

present study with those of França and Araújo (2006), we identified

both similarities and differences among certain groups. The species of

the Boidae family are vulnerable or threatened in PAF and Cerrado,

due mainly to their large size and by being significantly affected by

direct anthropogenic effects, whereas contradictory results were
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observed among the Viperidae family. The viperids found in PAF

were mainly threatened due to small population sizes and rarity, while

in the Cerrado most species of this family exhibit wider distribution

ranges and larger population sizes, reflecting low vulnerability levels.

Of the 23 species found in both the Atlantic Forest of Paraıb́a

and the Cerrado (França and Araújo, 2006), the species E.
FIGURE 4

Cluster diagram showing the similarity groups for threatening factors among fifty-five snake species of Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest. Diamond indicates the
point in cluster diagram where significance is achieved. Numbers to the right of species indicate the groups. The abbreviations are the same as those
used in Figure 3.
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TABLE 4 Comparison between the degree of vulnerability to extinction of the snakes species of the Paraíba Atlantic Forest with preexisting
assessments: International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN, 2022-2), Central Brazil (França and Araújo, 2006); Pernambuco state (PE) (SEMAS,
2017); Bahia (BA) (SEMA, 2017); Rio Grande do Sul state (RS) (Rio Grande do Sul, 2014) and Espı́ rito Santo state (ES) (Vitória, 2022).

Species IUCN PAF PE BA RS ES Central Brazil

Amerotyphlops arenensis EN

Amerotyphlops brongersmianus LC NT LC

Amerotyphlops paucisquamus LC NT LC

Apostolepis cearensis LC NT LC

Apostolepis longicaudata LC NT DD CR

Boa constrictor LC VU LC VU

Boiruna sertaneja LC NT LC

Bothrops leucurus LC NT LC

Caaeteboia gaeli CR

Chironius exoletus LC VU LC Th

Chironius flavolineatus LC NT LC VU

Corallus hortulana LC EN LC

Crotalus durissus LC CR LC VU

Dendrophidion atlantica DD EN DD

Dipsas mikanii LC LC

Dipsas neuwiedi LC NT LC VU

Drymarchon corais LC NT LC VU

Drymoluber dichrous LC NT VU

Epicrates assisi LC VU LC

Epictia borapeliotes LC NT LC

Erythrolamprus almadensis LC NT LC Th

Erythrolamprus miliaris LC NT LC

Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus LC LC LC no risk

Erythrolamprus taeniogaster LC NT LC

Erythrolamprus viridis LC NT LC

Helicops angulatus LC LC LC Th

Hydrodynastes gigas LC NT VU

Imantodes cenchoa LC VU LC

Lachesis muta LC CR VU VU CR

Leptophis ahaetulla LC NT LC

Lygophis dilepis LC NT LC

Micrurus ibiboboca DD LC DD

Micrurus potyguara NT VU DD

Oxybelis aeneus LC VU LC Th

Oxyrhopus guibei LC LC LC VU

Oxyrhopus petolarius LC LC LC

Oxyrhopus trigeminus LC LC LC Th

Palusophis bifossatus LC EN LC VU

(Continued)
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poecilogyrus, X. merremii, and B. constrictor showed similar results

in their degree of vulnerability. In addition, some other species (C.

exoletus, C. durissus, P. bifossatus, S. pullatus, T. hypoconia, and X.

undulatus) were identified as threatened in both the Atlantic Forest

and the Cerrado, albeit at varying levels. This suggests that some

species are subject to similar threats even in different biomes. For

instance, C. exoletus and X. undulatus are rare species, with

restricted distributions, and low adaptability to live in altered

environments in both regions, while the conservation status of

the species C. durissus is greatly affected by direct anthropogenic

effects in both regions. The comparison of species conservation

statuses in distinct habitats, using different methodologies that yield

similar results, highlights the importance of assessing species

vulnerability across different biomes. This comparative analysis

underscores the need for careful evaluation and conservation

considerations for species that exhibit consistent degrees of

vulnerability in diverse habitats. Such species may be particularly

susceptible to threats and require targeted conservation efforts to

ensure their long-term survival.

Caaeteboia gaeli, a recently described species, exhibited the

highest vulnerability index in the Paraı ́ba Atlantic Forest,

classifying it as critically endangered with a vulnerability index of

0.75. The species is known from only three specimens, with two

individuals found in the Atlantic Forest of Paraıb́a and one in the

state of Pernambuco (Montingelli et al., 2020). Prior to the

description of C. gaeli, the only known species in the genus was

C. amarali, which has a known distribution in the states of Bahia,
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Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Paraná, and Santa Catarina (Passos et al.,

2012). C. amarali is sparsely represented in herpetological

collections, with fewer than 15 specimens recorded until 2012

(Passos et al., 2012). In the red list of threatened species, this

snake was considered endangered in the state of Bahia (SEMA,

2017), vulnerable in São Paulo (Marques et al., 2009), and data

deficient in Paraná (Mikich and Bérnils, 2004). In our study, C. gaeli

was considered threatened, mainly because of its rarity (only 3

known specimens), specialized in habitat and diet, and has not been

found in altered environments. Consistent with Marques et al.

(2009), the main threats to C. amarali in São Paulo state arise

from habitat destruction and alteration caused by urbanization,

housing development, and tourism along the coastal areas.

Our study findings reveal that the species C. durissus is critically

endangered in the PAF (vulnerability index 0.72), mainly because it

has a restricted distribution in PAF, is a specialist in habitat and

diet, and is greatly affected by direct anthropogenic effects.

Although the species has a wide distribution in Brazil (Boldrini-

França et al., 2010), in PAF, this species was only found at a few

localities (França et al., 2012; Mesquita et al., 2018). Besides the

rarity, this species is threatened by anthropic use Notably, the skin

and rattle of C. durissus have been associated with magical and

religious rituals, particularly within Afro-Brazilian religions (Alves

et al., 2012). Products such as rattlesnake rattles are frequently

found in markets or specialty stores catering to mystical religious

articles, primarily sought after by followers of Afro-Brazilian cults

(Pereira-Filho et al., 2017). Furthermore, various parts of the
TABLE 4 Continued

Species IUCN PAF PE BA RS ES Central Brazil

Philodryas nattereri LC NT LC no risk

Philodryas olfersii LC NT LC no risk

Pseudablabes patagoniensis LC NT LC no risk

Phimophis guerini LC NT Th

Pseudoboa nigra LC LC LC Th

Psomophis joberti LC VU

Sibon nebulatus LC VU

Siphlophis compressus LC VU VU

Spilotes pullatus LC EN LC VU

Spilotes sulphureus LC EN

Dibernardia affinis LC NT

Adelphostigma occipitalis LC NT LC

Tantilla melanocephala LC LC LC VU

Thamnodynastes hypoconia LC EN DD VU

Thamnodynastes pallidus LC EN LC

Xenodon merremii LC LC LC no risk

Xenopholis undulatus LC EN DD Th
DD, Data Deficient; LC, least concern; NT, Near threatened; VU, vulnerable; EN, endangered; CR, critically endangered; Th, Threatened.
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snake’s body, including the skin, tail, cloaca, rattle, and fat, are used

in traditional folk medicine for treating ailments such as asthma,

thrombosis, rheumatism, skin diseases, tuberculosis, hanseniasis,

and osteoporosis (Alves et al., 2009). Regrettably, the use of C.

durissus for ornamental and decorative purposes has also been

documented in the state of Paraıb́a. For instance, some hunters

utilize rattlesnakes in the production of keyrings, and their skin is

employed in the manufacturing of belts (Mendonça et al., 2014).

The species T. hypoconia also had a high vulnerability index in

the PAF (0.67), being considered endangered in the region, mainly

because it has a restricted distribution and is rare in the PAF, is a

habitat and diet specialist, and has low adaptability to living in

altered environments. In Brazil, this species is distributed in the

Atlantic Forest (Marques et al., 2004; França et al., 2020), Cerrado

(Marques et al., 2015), and Caatinga (Guedes et al., 2014) biomes. In

Paraıb́a, this species is quite common in the Caatinga Biome, but is

rare within the PAF, with only two recorded specimens found in a

specific region called Brejo de Altitude Paraıb́a (Pereira-Filho et al.,

2017; França et al., 2020). Furthermore, displays a specialized diet,

primarily feeding on anurans (Bellini et al., 2013), which further

increases its vulnerability to extinction.

Another species that presented a high vulnerability index (0.69) is

L. muta. Historically, this species was classified into two subspecies: L.

muta muta (Linnaeus, 1766) and L. muta rhombeata (Wied-Neuwied,

1824). The former was primarily found in the Amazon Forest, while

the latter had a distribution range extending from northern Rio de

Janeiro to Paraıb́a, with some isolated populations potentially present

in moist enclaves of Ceará and Piauı ́ (Cardoso et al., 2003). The

subspecies L. muta rhombeata appeared in several state red lists, being

considered vulnerable for the state of Espıŕito Santo, endangered for

Rio de Janeiro, and critically endangered for Minas Gerais (Martins

and Molina, 2008). In a review of the genus, Fernandes et al. (2004)

considered the two names to be synonyms of L. muta, and as a result,

excluded the species from the IUCN red list (IUCN, 2012). However,

the populations identified in the Atlantic Forest should still be

considered threatened due to the great deterioration of this Biome

(Campbell and Lamar, 2004). The lack of comprehensive ecological

data for L. muta, coupled with the challenge of encountering

individuals in the field or scientific collections, underscores its rarity

and the difficulties associated with studying this species (Lira-da-silva

et al., 2009). However, recent studies utilizing telemetry on resident and

translocated individuals in southern Bahia have provided new insights

into the habitat preferences of L. muta. Contrary to previous

assumptions, these findings suggest that L. muta may exhibit a

greater level of tolerance towards agroforestry regions and areas

undergoing early regeneration, rather than being solely reliant on

well-preserved forests (Padrón et al., 2022).

The species X. undulatus, with only two specimens registered for

PAF obtained a high vulnerability index (0.61). In the Cerrado

(França and Araújo, 2006), this species also appeared as threatened,

while in the list of species of the state of São Paulo (Marques et al.,

2009), it appeared as being vulnerable. The main threat for this

species indicated by Marques et al. (2009) is destruction of

their habitat.
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As with the rattlesnake, C. durissus (CR), other snakes, such as

S. pullatus (EN), B. constrictor (VU), and E. assisi (VU), also had

their vulnerability to extinction index greatly influenced by direct

anthropogenic effects, such as roadkill, consumption as a human

food, and use of the species for medicinal, magic/religious,

ornamental, or decorative purposes. These factors need attention

due to their uniqueness and growth in the last decades (Pereira-

Filho et al., 2017).

The impact of roadkill on wild animal species has gained

significant attention from researchers worldwide (Trombulak and

Frissell, 2000). In Brazil, several studies have addressed this issue,

revealing the common occurrence of road-killed snakes (Turci and

Bernarde, 2009; Santos et al., 2012). In addition, studies show the

existence of the practice of intentional roadkill, and explain that

people generally try to kill snakes, especially for the belief that they

are dangerous and pose a threat to human life (Secco et al., 2014).

Even in species that present periods of nocturnal activities where car

traffic would be less intense, such as E. assisi, O. trigeminus, and M.

potyguara, the rate of road-killed animals is high on roads in the

state of Paraıb́a. This threat factor, as well as others used here, are

not included in the IUCN criteria for extinction risk assessments

(IUCN, 2022-2) and their inclusion deserves to be assessed.

One of the primary objectives of conservation biology is to gain

insight into the ecological mechanisms that contribute to the

vulnerability of certain species and their decline (Caughley, 1994). By

understanding these mechanisms, researchers can anticipate the

potential for species extinction, thereby enhancing the chances of

their survival. In general, the snakes of the Paraıb́a Atlantic Forest

have restricted distribution, are rare and show diet specialization. Our

results indicate that only 18% of snake species in the Paraıb́a Atlantic

Forest have no risk of declining and revealed some patterns that can

help to direct the conservation efforts for this fauna.We understand the

importance of the formal IUCN system for assessing the risk of species

extinction. Here, we are simply suggesting the parallel use of alternative

parameters (e.g., data related to natural history and species ecology) to

assess species’ vulnerability to extinction and define conservation

priorities. This type of approach becomes necessary in situations

where, for example, species population data is not available. It is

worth noting that some species with high vulnerability indices in our

study are not currently included in pre-existing red lists. This disparity

highlights the importance of our research in identifying species that

may have been overlooked or inadequately evaluated. Among these

species are B. constrictor, C. exoletus, C. durissus, S. pullatus, and T.

hypoconia, which appear as “least concern” or “data deficient” in the

existing lists of threatened species. It is crucial to recognize that these

species, despite their current classification, warrant further careful

evaluation in future assessments.
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